The effect of section of the medial collateral ligament on force generated in the anterior cruciate ligament.
Ten fresh-frozen knees from cadavera were instrumented with a specially designed transducer that measures the force that the anterior cruciate ligament exerts on its tibial attachment. Specimens were subjected to tibial torque, anterior tibial force, and varus-valgus bending moment at selected angles of flexion of the knee ranging from 0 to 45 degrees. Section of the medial collateral ligament did not change the force generated in the anterior cruciate ligament by applied varus moment. When valgus moment was applied to the knee, force increased dramatically after section of the medial collateral ligament; the increases were greatest at 45 degrees of flexion. Section of the medial collateral ligament had variable effects on the force generated in the anterior cruciate ligament during internal rotation but dramatically increased that generated during external rotation; these increases were greatest at 45 degrees. Section of the medial collateral ligament increased mean total torsional laxity by 13 degrees (at 0 degrees of flexion) to 20 degrees (at 45 degrees of flexion). Application of an anteriorly directed force to the tibia of an intact knee increased the force generated in the anterior cruciate ligament; this increase was maximum near the mid-part of the range of tibial rotation and minimum with external rotation of the tibia. Section of the medial collateral ligament did not change the force generated in the anterior cruciate ligament by straight anterior tibial pull near the mid-part of the range of tibial rotation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)